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Spitzbergen Burns— And So Do Nazis
wm

Bleak, bold mountains of Spitzbergen form majesti c backdrop for latest theatre of war where allied 
forces take to tiny rowboats after burning rich deposits of coal on that far northern island to keep

the fuel from Germany.

Automobiles And ' 
People Both Are 

Growing Older

Re-opening of the public schools 
this fall shows sharp declines in 
registration of pupils in many 
secti^s of the country, thereby 

attention on the fact that 
thè ifopulation is growing older. 
The 1940 census shows- that 27 
per cent of the population were 
over 45 years of age, as compared 
with 21 per cent in 1920, an in
crease in two decades of approxi
mately 13 million persons in the 
higher age group.

Autornohiles are showing a 
similar trend towards higher age 
groups in the nation’s motor ve
hicle population, points out the 
American Petroleum Industries 
Committee. In 1935 only aproxi- 
mately 14 per cent of the passen
ger motor vehicles were 9 or more 
years old, but in 1940 there were 
24 per cent of the passenger cars 
in that age group.

On most of these cars in the 
older age group, constituting near
ly one out of every four cars on 
the highways of the nation, the 
average annual tax burden equals 
or exceeds their cash value, points 
out the committee.

Because of the upward swing in 
sales of new cars during the last 
half of the 30’s, with the birth 
rate of automobiles far above that 
of humans, cars in the younger 
age groups increased substantial
ly. In 1935 passenger cars under 
five years old constituted 37 per 
cent of all the cars in the nation, 
but by- 1940 this group had in- 
ceased to 52 per cent. However, 
there was a sharp decline in the 
middle age car groups. In 1935 
about 49 per cent of all passenger 
cars were between five and nine 
years old. By 1940 this group 
constituted only 24 per cent of the 
total.

Total passenger car registra
tions in the United States increas
ed by nearly 5,000,000 from 1935 
to 1940, and the bulk of that ex
pansion in automobile ownership, 
the committee believes, took place 
among families with modest in
comes.

Dummies Are Used To Test Chutes 
A t Air Corps Experiment Station

Glamour Girls 
Might Be Spies 

' Britain Warns
I>> C sited Press

LONDON— Young and beauti
ful girls in Britain, who make 
friends with soldiers on leave and 
get vital secrets from them in un
guarded moments, are being 
hunted by police.

Some" of them are believed to 
do it out of curiosity, but som? 
of the glamour girls are spies.

Posters displaying pictures of 
beautiful girls have been posted 
in barracks all over England 
“ Keep away from girls like these” 
they say, and “ These Girls are 
Dangerous.”

Some of the girls are barmaids. 
Others are dance hostesses.

Intently, they listen to what 
the soldiers are saying when they 
have had a few drinks.

Girls classed as aliens are-easy 
to watch. Main difficulty of the i 
police is in rounding up girls who { 
have British nationality but are of _
foreign origin. |

These, it is suspected, often |
^re employed as spies. i

By tJnited Prtss

WRIGHT FIELD, Dayton, 0 .—  
When some anxious citizen tele
phones the army air corps at 
Wright Field and excitedly says 
he just saw a man jump from a 
plane and his parachute failed to 
open, he usually receives the re
ply, “ Don’t worry, that’s just Joe 
Roper.”

“ Joe Roper” sometimes is called 
“ Bob' Stiff” or just plain Dum
my Poe. “ Joe” is the long-suffer
ing, much abused rope dummy 
used by the air corps parachute 
testing laboratory at the field. He 
has several dozen brothers, some 
in the 115 pound class and some 
heavier. They are used in testing 
experimental parachutes.

The first dummy was used at 
old McCook Field, predecessor of 
the present Wright Field. Accord
ing to veteran civilian chief, F. 
G. Manson of the parachute lab
oratory, he was made of wood in 
the form of a man, with hinges at 
arms and leg joints, and was cov
ered with cloth. Manson recalls 
when one of the field employes 
sprinted a half-mile across the 
field when the dummy’s parachute 
failed to open, believing he was 
witnessing an actual live jumper 
falling to his death.

Inquiries received daily
In fact this grim mistake still 

persists among persons passing 
Wright Field. Telephone calls 
from surrounding areas about 
fliers parachuting from their 
planes are an everyday occurance.

The rope dummies were devised 
after it was discovered that the 
wooden dummies smashed to bits 
when dropped from high altitudes. 
They are made of heavy four-inch 
rope looped in the figure of a 
man with short arms and legs. 
Lead shot bags and additional 
rope are used to add desired 
weight for special tests.

Early parachute drop tests w.ere 
made with square blocks of lead, 
but these were found to be inef
fectual for testing the harness. 
There was no way to determine 
whether arms and legs would get 
caught in the shroud lines. The 
problems of wind resistance in 
dropping due to difference in sur
face area, caused a various rate 
of descent. The life-like rope

Defense
Bond

Q. What is , the Treasury’s pur
pose in putting Defense Stamps 
on sale in retail stores through
out the Nation?

A. To make it as easy as pos
sible for Americans everywhere 
to buy these Stamps, which, as 
everyone knows, may be exchang
ed at many post offices and banks 
for Defense Savings Bonds.

Q. Who directs the National 
movement to sell Defense Savings 
Stamps in retail stores?

A. Thé Treasury’s Retail Ad
visory Committee, of which Ben
jamin H. Namm, of the National 
Retail Dry Goods Association, is 
chairman. Officers of 13 other 
great national retail organizations 
comprise the committee.

NOTE: To buy Defense Bonds 
and Stamps, go to the nearest 
post office, bank, or savings and 
loan association; or write to the 
Treasurer of the United States, 
Washington, D. C. Also, Stamps 
are now on sale at most retail 
stores.

dummies were the result.
Rubber Dummies Fail

Recently the parachute labora
tory tried tcf improve on the rope 
figures by using hard rubber ones 
that had a still closer resemblance 
to a real aviator. Actual drop 
tests, however, showed that the 
rubber men upon striking the 
earth would bounce high in the 
air and sometimes high up into the 
canopy, fouling the shrouds and 
tearing the silk. So the army went 
back to the rope dummy.

A generally accepted belief, be
fore experiments xvith parachutes 
became .common, was that a fall
ing body’s speed accelerated con
stantly as it fell, and that persons 
\vho fell from gicat heights be
came unconscious and often died 
before they reached the ground 
because of the tremendous speed 
at which they weie dropping.

Velocity Is Constant
Tests made at the experimental 

laboratory showed that after a 
limited amount of acceleration 
during the first 1,500 feet of fall, 
the downward velocity remained 
constant at approximately 120 
miles an hour. This discovery 
made possible the spectacular de
layed parachute drop, which has 
become a part of military tech
nique.

This technique has two purposes 
behind it: To enable a flier to 
escape from his disabled ship 
rapidly enough so that his adver
sary won’t machine-gun him on 
his way down, and to enable him 
to drop from high altitudes where 
oxygen is required so rapidly that 
he will arrive quickly in the re
gions where the natural air is suf
ficient for normal breathing.

Recent tests have shown that 
live training jumps can be made 
safely from altitudes as low as 
1,200 feet; but records show that 
in dire emergency several fliers 
parachuted from a plane at 150- 
foot altitude and landed without 
injury.

Once the parachute has broken 
the fall, the rate of descent re
mains at an average of 18 to 21 
feet a second. This means that 
the jumper lands with the force 
of a free drop to the ground from 
a heigst of only 6 feet.

Rotary Clubs O f 
127th District 
Defense Minded

The Rotary Clubs of the 127th 
district are defense bond minded, 
according to Cal Farley, District 
Governor, Amarillo.

Mr. Farley reports that in ad- 
ditibn to the district itself buying 
defense bonds that the treasuries 
of 32 clubs have yielded funds 
for purchase of U. S. Defense 
Savings Bonds.

In addition, almost every club 
in the district and scores of Ro- 
tarians have contributed person
ally and as clubs to the British 
Rhlief Fund sponsored by Rotary 
International. Gifts to this fund 
are sent ’to Rotarians in England, 
many of whom have suffered 
great loss and privations. It has 
also been the policy of Rotary In
ternational to render aid to Ro
tarians in other countries engaged 
in conflict, although Germany and 
Italy have banned Rotary Clubs 
both in their own and in the con
quered countries.

Training Is Rigid 
For Beginners In 

Gun Making Trade
By Onii.cii Press

WATERVLIET, N. Y.—  The 
kitchen broom hanging from the 
ceiling at the Watervliet arsenal’s 
apprentice shop means one thing 
— “ a clean sweep; no accidents.”

The broom has been hanging 
for a long time. Accidents caus
ing time out for more than one 
hour bring the broom down. It 
goes up again only if the more 
than 100 boys in the apprentice 
shop complete a week of work 
with no accidents.

The al)pi"entices hope to build 
big guns and cannons for the na- 
tiop’s armed forces and the long
er their symbol of safety dangles 
from the ceiling, the greater is 
their opportunity to become jour
neymen machinists with good 
paying jolas in the accelerated de
fense activity.

The arsenal employs more than 
4,000 tecnnicians, mechanics, ma
chine workers and other crafts
men skilled in turning out huge 
weapons. More than $20,000,000 
worth of armaments will be pro
duced by this fall. ^

The machine shops have been 
expanded considerably, w h i c h  
means the employment of another 
thousand workers before the end 
of the year. The apprentices, 
ranging in ages from 16 to 20, 
eagerly await advancement.

The arsenal’s apprentice depart
ment is well organized and two 
years old, during which time some 
110 youths have moved to produc
tion departments.

The aprpentices managed their 
own shop and acted as clerks un
til the emergency demanded full 
time to their vocation. One of the 
first 10 apprentices— Arthur Di- 
Giovanni— recalls that day in 
August, 1939, when an idle ma
chine shdp was hurriedly prepared 
for the apprentices.

“ There were machines covered 
with grease and an empty tool 
box,” he said. “ We painted, patch
ed walls, set up machines and then 
began to make parts to repair 
them. Almost all of the present 
machinery was obtained from the 
other buildings. Some of it had 
not been used since the World 
War.”

With an expanded apprentice 
force, a general assembly of ap
prentices was organized. Meetings 
discussed rules and regulations of 
shop practice, with “ safety” the 
by-word, which accounts for the 
high safety ratings among the ap
prentices. A safety committee of 
five boys makes regular inspec
tions of machinery, alert for un
safe conditions.

The road to being a full-fledged 
arsenal worker is not easy. Ap
prentices are taken into the shop 
from the Civil Service examina
tion rolls at a rate of about four 
a week.

The first step is to the general 
work department where the ap
prentices repair under the super
vision of more experienced boys. 
They operate the power hack-saw 
and bolt cutter, serve one week 
shifts as assis t̂ant janitor and in 
the tool crib, are taught the fun
damentals of blueprint reading 
and use of hand tools and meas
uring instruments.

Next comes the lathe depart
ment, cylindrical grinders, milling 
machines, boring machines and 
drill presses. Then to the tool 
room for work requiring high ac
curacy, and finally a return to 
the general work department 
where jobs requiring versatility 
are handled. After 26 weeks of 
training, the apprentice should be 
ready for the production depart
ment.

Apprentices, during the first 
three years, receive 720 hours of 
class instruction in shop mathe
matics, blueprint reading, shop 
theory, metallurgy, elementary 
mechanics and strength of materi
als. A variety of work is furnish
ed by the planning, tool, repair 
and production departments.

Pincers. Sea Thrusts Threaten Reds
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With the Russian winter closing in on Nazis in the north, Germany 
is stepping up her war action in a warmer part of the country. Map 
shows twin threats of a Nazi land pincers enveloping Kiev and seiz
ing Kharkov, and a sea thrust against Sevastopol and the Crimean

peninsula.

BULLDOeSWiLL

The Eastland Mavericks and 
Ranger Bulldogs, who have play- j 
ed each year since the Oil Belt i 
district was organized 20 years , 
ago, will clash again tonight a t! 
Bulldog Stadium in Ranger. Last 
year the two teams met in East- 
land, with the Mavericks coming 
out winners by a 13 to 6 score.

A big crowd is anticipated 
when the two traditional, but 
friendly, rivals meet tonight und
er the lights of Bulldog Stadium.

The Mavericks, with one game 
behind them, and the Bulldogs, 
with a victory over Gorman, both 
have gotten into pretty fair con
dition for early season ga,me 
and have been working out hard 
this week to eliminate defects in 
timing, team play, blocking and 
other assignments, and at the 
same time to give each member of 
the squad that needed condition
ing is so necessary on a gridiron.

The Bulldogs will have a 
slight weight advantage, with the 
Mavericks expecting to make up 
for this difference with speed, 
snappy line play and a determin
ation to make it two wins in .a; 
row over their old rivals. Like
wise the Bulldogs, in an effort to 
avenge their defeat of last year, 
will be putting out their best.

THURSDAY AT 
mm STAR

RISING STAR.— Rising Star’s 
free fall fair opened here at no,on 
Thursday with the handsome new 
$18,000 fair building filled to 
capacity with the finest exhibits 
seen here in many years.

Individual farm exhibits this 
year are especially noteworthy, 
with A. W. Armstrong, H. V. 
Falkner and G. G. Goss having 
outstanding booths.

The dairy cattle exhibit under 
the supervision of Jack Gray, vo
cational agriculture teacher here, 
is easily the best ever shown, both 
in numbers and quality. The dairy 
show is housed in a warehouse 
building this year.

The annual school parade, with 
half a dozen schools in this area 
represented, started at 11 o’clock 
Friday morning and the grand 
parade will be held at 10:30 
o’clock Saturday morning.

Judging of events started Fri
day morning. Night attractions 
are conference football games be
tween Rising Star and Williams 
Friday night, 'and May and Put
nam Saturday.

W. O. Walker, Jr. 
Is Installed By 

Ranger Legion
Officers of the Carl Barnes 

Post No. 69 of the American Le
gion, Ranger, were installed at 
inauguration ceremoisies held at 
the Ranger Legion Hall Thursday 
night.

Those taking office for the 
coming year were W. 0. Walker 
Jr., post commander; Joe Tood, 
first vice commander; E. C. Ward, 
second vice commande:^^ Dewitt 
Young, third vice commander; 
Preston Burks, finance officer; 
John Ussery, chaplain; J. B. Heis- 
ter, historian; R. H. Hansford, 
post service officer; B. E. Pat
terson, sergeant-at-arms and Lee 
Dockery, post adjutant.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing a chicken dinner was served 
to all Legionnaires present.

D. C. Smith Buried 
In Box Cemetery In 
Erath County Today

Funeral services for Dennis C. 
Smith, who died in an accident in 
Belcher, La., Wednesday, were 
conducted from the Box Church, 
south of Stephenville, at 1 o’clock 
Friday afternoon. Burial was in 
the Box Cemetery.

The body arrived in Ranger 
by train from Louisiana Thursday 
night, and burial arrangements 
were made by Killingsworth’s.

The deceased was born in Paul- 
py, Texas, Jan. 28, 1900, and had 
lived in Belcher, La., for the past i 
two years. j

Survivors include his widow, | 
Mrs. D. C. Smith, one son, Edgar i 
C. Smith, Belcher, La., two daugh- ' 
ters, Linnie Mae Smith and Alice 
Louise Smith, Belcher; one broth-\ 
er, J. H. Smith, Gorman, Route , 
1, and one .sister, Mrs. R. A. Ram- ! 
sey, Johnsville, Texas.

Grand Jury Is 
Called To Meet
Next Wednesday

District Attorney Earl Conner 
stated this morning that the 88th 
district court grand, which is 
in recess, will be called together 
Wednesday, Sept. 24, for the pur
pose of investigating the charges 
filed here Thursday against four 
soldiers who escaped from the 
guardhouse at Camp W.olters, 
Mineral Wells, a week ago, and 
later are alleged to have com
mitted the crimes of robbery with 
firearms, robbery and car theft 
at Scenic Point just east cf 
Ranger. <f .

The charges w'ere filed by Tex
as Rangers, who, with the assist
ance of Sheriff Los Wood and his 
men of Eastland, arrested the 
escapees just afternoon Thursday 
near Cross Plains.

Bonds for the four were fixed 
at $10,000 each. The quartet was 
placed in the Eastland county 
jail.

Vledical Graduates 
Sought By Navy

NEW ORLEANS, La.— Grad
uates of Class “ A” medical schools 
and students in junior and senior 
classes at such institutions were 
urged today by the director of 
personnel of the Eighth Naval Dis
trict to consiiler becoming candi
dates for fall and winter examin
ations to select commissioned of
ficers in tha medical corps of the 
U. S. Navy.

Two shore units in the Eighth 
Naval District— Naval hospitals at 
Pensacola, Fla., and Corpus 
Christ!— are among those at which 
the examinations will be conduct
ed, it was announced.

Examinations for appointment 
as assistant surgeons with the per
manent rank of Lieutenant (jun
ior grade) are scheduled for Oct. 
6 to Oct. 9, inclusive, and for 
Jan. 5 to Jan. 9, inclusive. Ex
aminations for acting assistant 
surgeon with the probationary 
r a n k  of Lieutenant (junior 
grade) are to be held Jan. 5 to 
Jan. 9, inclusive.

Applicants for both examina
tions must be citizens of the 
United States, more than 21 
years of age but less than 32. Ap
plicants for permanent appoint 
ment as assistant surgeon are 
required to have been graduated 
from a Class “ A ” medical school 
and to have, had one year of m- 
terne training in a hospital ac
credited by the American Medi
cal Association’s Council on medi
cal education and hospitals.

Members of junior and senio:* 
classes in Class “ A”  medical 
schools will be considered for 
probationary appointments. They 
are assigned to accredited nav ii 
hospitals for interne training and, 
after twelve months of such train
ing, may apply for appointment 
as assistant surgeons in the 
regular Navy.

Applications for authorization 
to take examinations must be in 
the hands of the Bureau of Medi
cine and Surgery, Navy Depart
ment, Washington, D. C., at least 
three weeks prior to the date of 
examination. Application forms 
will be forwarded upon request to 
the Bureau of Medicine and Sur
gery. If a request is made to the 
bureau, prospective applicants 
will be sent a circular containing 
full information regarding pli^- 
sical requirements, professional 
examination, rates of pay and 
promotion and retirement data.

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had' in the Court of Civil Ap
peals, Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
District:

Reform ed and A ffirm ed
Otis A. Woodrome vs. L. E. 

Burton. Dallas.
Motions Submitted

Dallas Railway & Terminal Co. 
vs. R. E. Bishop, appellee’s motion 
to return mandate without pay
ment of costs.

National Aid Life of Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, vs. N. G. Price, 
et al, joint motion fori joint sub
mission of causes.

Guardian Life Ins. Co., of Tex
as vs. Yervand Galoostian, ap
pellee’s motion for rehearing.

J. L. Crump,' et al, vs. Humble 
Oil & Refining Co., et al, ap
pellants’ m otion for extension of 
time to file record.

M. A. Joy, Sr., vs. Helen Ruth 
Joy, Guardian, appellant’s motion 
for rehearing.

C. M. Cook vs. Wm. L. Peacock, 
Temp. Adm’r., appellant’s motion 
for rehearing.

E. H. R. Sabens vs. H. A. 
Swan, Jr, et al, appellee’s motion 
to dismiss appeal.

. Howard Morse, et al, vs. W&s- 
ley Morse, et al, appellant’s m o 
tion to file motion to reinstate.

Motions Granted •
J. L. Crump, et al, vs. Humble 

Oil & Refining Co., et al, appel
lants’ motion for extension of 
time to file record.

Motions Overruled
J. H. Elder, et al, vs. Bill Ev- 

att, appellants’ motion for reheai’- 
ing.

R. Quincy Lee, et al, vs. Mrs. 
C. Owen, appellants’ motion for 
rehearing.

F. D. Wright, Trustee, et al, vs. 
Emma L. O’Loughlin, et al, appel
lees’ motion for rehearing.

R. ■ B. Masterson, Jr., et ux, vs.' 
T. T. Bouldin, et al, appellants’ 
motion to re-tax costs.

PRICE BARRED ON ROMANCE
By tinned iness

RACINE, Wis.—-Justice of the 
Peace Henry S. Smieding ruled 
that Rose Shovers cannot collect 
a $100 fee from George Brill for 
introducing him to his bride to be, 
declaring such an agreement void 
in public interest. Brill denied 

i any agreement existed.

Doctors Will Erase 
Outstanding Fees

. BROCKTON, Mass. —  Patients 
of the late Dr. Alfred C. Smith, 
who practiced here for more than 
40 years, were pleased to learn 
that his will, disposing of a $35,- 
000 estate, contained this clause: 

“ I hereby release any and all 
patients of mine from any debt or 
debts on my books of account 
be due me from them at the time 
of my decease.”

Negroes May Enlist 
In the U, S. Navy 
As Mess Attendants
NEW ORLEANS— Navy re- 

cruitng officers in the Eighth 
Naval District have been authoriz
ed to enlist an unlimited number 
o f  Negroes between the ages of 
17 and 31 as mess attendants to 
serve with the fleet and on shore 
basés. Eighth Naval District 
Headquarters announced today.

The Navy at present needs ap
proximately 1,150 Negroes in this 
cla^s. They must be United States 
citizens, must furnish authentic 
evidence of age and must present 
I'eferences from at least three 
responsible persons. Applicants 
under 21 years of age must se
cure written consent of parent or 
guardian.

Period o f enlistment is six 
years, with pay of $21 per month 
during the first four months of 
service and $30 monthly there
after while in the capacity of 
mess attendant Third Class. Pay 
increases and allowances are 
raised in accordance with pro
motions and length of servTce.

Negroes enlisting in this class 
of service are transferred to the 
Naval Training Station at Nor
folk, Va., for instruction at the 
Mess Attendants school.

Detachment Of the 
15th Battalion Is 

Now Organized
A detachment of the 15th Bat

talion, Texas Defense Guard, was 
mustered into State service Thurs
day night at a meeting in Ranger 
by R. H. Hansford, majo r o f the 
battalion.

Those inducted .into service 
were Capt. A. W. Brazda, Ranger 
Capt. Herbert Cartwright, Breck- 
enridge and Capt. George Smith, 
Dublin, officers; Lt. Cl̂ iarles Gil- 
ler. of Breckenridge as detach
ment commander, technical ser
geants Bruce Harris, Charles Bell 
and J. C. Walker and Fred Smith, 
Staff radio technician and 21 in- 
listed men.

An officers conference is to bw 
held Friday morning at Austin ut 
which all majors, company com
manders and staff officers are to 
meet to discuss winter uniform.^ 
and communications.

London Thief Offers 
Patriotism Excuse

Mystery of 31 Left 
Boots Not So Deep

By UniWd I'ltss
RENO, Nev.— The mystery of 

the 31 left boots is solved.
The 31 were all left in the 

Truckee river, where a small boy 
fished them out and turned them 
over to the sheriff’s office.
, One deputy started looking for 
a one-legged thief, who, it was 
believed, might Jiave kept the 31 
right boots and thrown the lefts 
away.

But another deputy, a former 
shoe clerk, remembered that shoe 
salesmen carry only lefts or rights 
when traveling, to lighten their 
loads, and soon discovered a sales
man in Stockton, Cal., who had j 
lost the boots. |

The finder was disgusted with I 
his one-sided discovery and toss
ed them, fancy cowboy trimmings, 1 
square toes, high heels and all, to j 
the fish. i

By Unitea Press
LONDON.— Arthur J()seph Cun

ningham, a 48-year-old London 
laborer, was found in front of an 
open safe in a business office late 
at night in Southwark, London. 
He was arrested.

“ How did you manage to get 
the safe open?” the magistrate 
ask^d.

“ The key was hanging by the 
side of it,”  the police prosecutor 
explained.

Cunningham said he was a pa
triotic burglar.

He had an invention which 
would annihilate the German air 
force, he said. He broke in to get 
money with which to make a full- 
size model for demonstration be
fore air ministry experts.

Local Jews To 
Observe Holiday 
Monday Sept. 22

■ Local Jews will observe Rash 
Ashoiik, Jewish New Year, Mon
day, September 22, and all stores 
and other places of business op
erated by Jews will be closed dur
ing the day.

Wednesday, October 1, Jewisn 
Yomkippur, the Day of Atone
ment, will also be observed oy 
local Jewish residents.
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Sauce for the G ander
There is nothing funny about the bombing of cities. 

The dropping of death from the skies on innocent women 
a ^  children who have offended nobody is a grim and 
b^ ’barous business.

If it were possible to squeeze a single drop of tortured 
hmnor out of so bloody a business, it would come from the 
Q-erman complaints that the bombing of Berlin is a “ lout 
tfi^k,” “ cruel,” “ low-down and contemptible.”  It is enough 
'to,5,make the gods laugh— ôr cry.

These bombirigs took place almost exactly a year after 
the German all-out attacks on England began. For nearly 
¿A^ear, Britain has gritted her teeth and taken it as Lon- 
(fon flared into weird bonfires^ Cqventry seethed to ashes, 
â r̂ d many another ancient home and building became a 
"aging crypt for the innocent. All men could do was to 
:;h'-hke fists at the dark skies in sheer heart-breaking impot- 
cpce. That, and grimly await their turn.

* sK *
'^^That turn seems to have come. With long-range bomb

ers at last at the disposal of the British, Berlin and other 
German cities are feeling a tithe of the wrath they un- 
' itished on the cities of Britain.

»  Again innocent ones are dying, unoffending women and 
^abies are dying in Germany now, as they have died all 
Ktis long year in Britain. The homeless range the streets, 
rqstracted and dazed. It is horrible now, as it was horrible 
Gii '̂n.

Once again; no pilot, Gerrnan or British, knows what 
] is bomb is going to hit as he pulls the bomb release 20,- 

feet above a sleeping city. The variation of a fraction 
( hair’s breadth in the adjustment means a variation of 
l.'iindreds of yards in the fait of the bomb; the difference 
1 |̂ |ween hitting the military storehouse on one street and 
the hospital in the next block. The pilot hasn’t been born 

wouldn’t rather hit the storehouse if he had any 
choice.

9 a: 9
it^There was boasting enough when London was quiv

ering under the repeated blows. The British cities were 
r-^ig to be wiped off the map, one by one, until the Brit- 
i cried for mercy. Now when, after a year of that, some 
13nth of the terroT is returned to Berlin, there is a cry of 
‘ iBarbarism!”

Barbarism it is, indeed. The world cannot call itself civ
ilised until it has ceased to be. But the world suddenly be- 
' jQ^es hard of hearing when Frankenstein cries out against 
I.IS. own Monster.

- 0 -IgSij --------------------------
'>̂ >The Russians’ scorched each 

burning up the Germans. 
---------------------- -̂--- -----------------------------------

tiTU.ed Ftpss
DEARBORN, Mich — On 100 

acres just outside this suburb of 
industrialized Detroit, 29 youni  ̂
men are learning the economic i i- 
vantages of applying to farming 
the mechanization which is so 
important to profitable operation, 
o f  industry.

The group came here early in 
May from farms in 29 distr’cts 
where they were valedic'^orians in 
an agricultural extension c^ui'sc 
■conducted by the Nation''! Farm 
Youth Foundation among some 
10,000 future American far "er'̂ .

They are here at D''' e: ue
o f  the foundation wh’c'i i.; 'u-
sored by the Fergus^.,- i
Manufacturing Corporation, a 
Ford affiliate, and are being paid 
$150 a month m ' . o f  
advanced training ends.

Not College Trained
Without a college education, 

they are getting training that 
might be denied them otherwi.se.

On the 100 acres are repr>- 
duced all the characteristics wh' /.i 
typify the nation. The blackland.s 
of Texas, the arid stretches >f 
western Kansas, the variable cot
ton lands of the deep South, th ' 
rugged terrain of New England 
are all represented.

Thus, every student finds his 
home acres duplicated and learns 
to deal with the problems that 
stumped him back home.

The one idea of the project is 
to farm mechanically. The boys 
virtually live on machinery. 
From the time they get up until 

I they call it a day they are either 
riding a tractor or taking apart 
some piece of machinery and put
ting it together again.

And several nights a week 
when their day’s work in the fields 
is ended they meet in classrooms 
to' discuss the theoretical aspects 
of machine farming.

In Step With Times
Says the farm’s director Harry 

Ferguson:
“ We are endeavoring to make 

them see that just as modern ma
chinery has revolutionized indus
try, so can it revolutionize farv-i-

I ing.”
I A patriotic motive influenced 
I some of the boys to come to the 
! farm. A number of them say that 
I although they have not been call- 
j ed to army camps, still they i"';
[ doing their bit for national de
fense. They are learning how to 
increase farm production at lower 
costs.

I With the top - ranking award 
i winners in the foundation’s ex 
tension course were as many 
others who won second place 
awards. They are receiving $125 
a month, plus traveling expenses, 
for a year as they receive further- 
training in their home districts—- 
where they know agriculture best.

The foundation is enrolling 
members for another extensicn

policy is far-reaching.

UEER ANIMAL 71 J
f* S’“-
Ò Ò

t^RIZON TAL
uui<Rank of holy
itsjbeings.

Pertaining to 
: the sun.

Branch..
^ T ire .
Pi Skin disease. 

Compass
i '.oj point (abbr.). 
i Main part, 
i 17 Seal with wax 
} Month (abbr.) 
I Azure.

Girl’s name.
2jc Pictured 

I ga animal,
I ^  Awkward 
I ■ fellow.
I L racious.
I 24* Secure a boat. 
I £5 Mops.
; 8^Each (abbr.).
, Eagle.
I ^  Steeple.
! fy Compass

point (abbr.). 
kÔ Gne who is 

rough.
; 5a?. Two (prefix), 
i 22, Spotless.
I 2  ̂One hundred 
I ,, and five.
! International 

'“language.
25 Watch over. 
^ S a y  (Scotch).

Answer to Previous Puzzle
in1 D A

T 1 P T 0 P
B 1 R 1 c F
0 D 5 3 U m
1 B 1 S \ s
S 1 (5 H Ti
E T H E m

L 1 INIEI/
5 T 0 V E S m
L U R E S P i
A n A S R o\t
P u T M w A 1 h
5 L 0 G A N

1 R U D G N
S T E E

WA R ¡Ñ

R

O
T

R

T
R

D

MÄPOF

R

I z s

38 Into.
39 Suffix.
40 Strikes.,
41 Pal.
44 Wild (Scotch).
45 Burrowing 

animal.
46 Woodland 

deity.
48 Exists.
49 Tree covering.
50 Os.
51 Man’s 

Aiekname,
52 Aquatic bird.
53 Tight.
54 Fuss. *
55 Ran out.
56 Support.

VERTICAI/
1 Clasp.
2 Anger.
3 Printer’s 

measure.
4 Anent.
5 Was carried.
6 Shed tears.
7 Pronoun.
8 Rough tree.'
9 Number.

10 French article.
11 Character.
14 Air (comb.

form).
16 Smudge.
17 Jellies.

18 Former queea 
of England.

19 Jovial.
20 Disapprove 

strongly.
21 Southern . 

state (abbr.), ,
22 Learning.
23 Seethe.
24 Collections ol 

animals.
25 Incite.
28 littered.

E[Sl 30 Female horse-
31 Edge.
32 Fortune.
36 American 

Indians.
37 Material,
40 Musical 

instrument.
41 Poem part,
42 Color.
43 Prefix.
45 Market.
46 .Number.
■A7 Floating mass

of ice. -
49 Deity. /
50 Used in y 

baseball, '
51 Cutting tool.'’
52 Palm lily.
53 Symbol for 

tantalum.
54 Sloth.

12— WANTED TO BUY
WANTED — To buy your cream, 
eggs, chickens and country pro
duce. —  H. G. ADAMS GRO
CERY, formerly Sig Faircloth 
Grocery.

I— LOST. S1TRAYED. STOLEN

LOST: Small blue silk coin purse 
containing $9, between 3 and 4 
o’clock Wednesday. Finder please 
return to Ranger Times. Reward.

3— HELP W AN TED , FEM ALE

WANTED: White girl for full 
time house work, to sleep in home. 
Inquire Times.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

“''̂ nGE bedroom, convenient, bath. 
303 S. Austin. A.

13

Ô

23

'39
ft

4& 49

20

10 II

41 42 43

46

11— APARTM EN TS FOR RENT

FOR RENT: S-foom apartment.
See Mrs. Frasier, 301 South Com
merce SL

1«

Listen, Mister!
There Is a diffeience ui hair cub. 
A good onue is a cut that suits th( 
shape of your head and helps th» 
hair lie neatly in place. Get your 
next one here and note the dif 
fercnce.

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP

M ERLE O BER O N
i ' l  w as surprised how  much better 

Royal Crown Cola tasted^^

j Merle Oberon made Royal Crown's famous cola 
taste-test, too. She drank leading colas from un
labeled cups, and voted Royal Crown Cola best
tasting! Movie groups at R-K-O, Hal Roach and 
Universal Studios voted the same way. What’s more. 
Royal Crown Cola has won 5 out o f  6 impartial,* 
certified group taste-tests from coast to coast. Try\ 
this taste-winning cola today. You get T W O  FULL 
GLASSES in every big 5^ bottle.

NEHI BOTTLING COMPANY
Eastland, Texas

Hum ble Oil To j 

Broadcast Ball 
Games This Y ear

Weekly radio broadcasts of 
Southwest Conference football 
games will be sponsored again 
this year by the Humble Oil & 
Refining Company, it was an
nounced here today. This will 
make the seventh consecutive 
season in which the Humble Com
pany has brought play-by-play 
radio descriptions of these games 
direct from the fields to foot
ball fans throughout the state.

The Humble staff of play-by- 
play announcers will be headed 
again this season by .Kern Tips, 
of Houston, generally rated among 
the first two or three football an
nouncers in the United States. In 
addition, there will be a number 
of other top-flight sports an
nouncers: Cy Lejand, of FoH 
Worth, who made the All-Ameri
can team during his playing davs 
at T.C.U.; Hal Thompson of Dal
las; Ves Box of Dallas, and Dan 
Riss,, formerly of Dallas, now of

V/LW, Cincinnati; and others. |
Besides the action-story of the 

games, handled by these experts, 
there will be descriptions of the 
vivid color and drama of each 
game, by additional staff of an
nouncers with years of experience 
in creating impromptu word-pic
tures of the fire and excitement 
of Southwest Conference football. 
These color announcers include 
some of. the best known radio 
personalities in the State.

To bring these games to the 
widest possible audience, the Hu.n- 
ble Company will utilize wide
spread networks of radio stations. 
On some weekends, plans call for j 
the use of more than twenty sta
tions, and for hroadcastiiig three 
or mQj-e ga)Ji§2 . The schedule will 
include 'all Conference ‘games,’ and 
many other- gsi îes against out
standing non-Confeience oppon
ents Plan<̂  are being made to 
send broadcasting cre^\s to such 
distal t points as Boulder, Col
orado" Bloomi ng*Indiana;  and 
New York City in order to let 
Southwest Conference fan ' follow 
the fortunes of th nr teams against 
famed intersvvt'.onal opposition.

Islands

VIRS. HIGDON’S 
CAFE

We’re just wondering if that 
makes the ladies more strong-

course, at the end of which 
awards will be issued again.

Membership is free. There are headed than the men. 
only three requirements: Mem
bers must be 17 to 26 years old, 
must live on a farm and can re
ceive no pay from sales work.

Some women won’t stock the 
fruit cupboard this year because 
they’ll think prices uncanny.

Scenic Point
Mow Serving in Air-Cooled 

Dining Room

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
T-BONE STEAKS
SANDWICHES
VIRGINIA HAM STEAKS
COLD LUNCHES
SIRLOIN STEAKS
COLD DRINKS

Catering To Parties

Goed Food All Hours
Owner

W . T. LUTON

WANTED Girl t6 work at cafe. 
Leave your name and address at 
Ranger Times.

FOR RENT: Two nicely fuimishej 
bed rooms; breakfast.— 455 Pi le 
St., Phone 270-J.

SPECIAL NOTICES

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS 
€ . Y. D. O.

BROWN....... ........ MOFFETT
Good Service Can’t Be Cheap 

p h o n e  41 or 505J

A G A IN  THIS YEAR WE ANNOUNCE 
SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE

F O O T B A L L  BROADCASTS

— X

Again this year, we are privileged to 
^broadcast Southwest Conference Football 
Gomes. W e hope, through listening, you'll 
want to see more games—and to enjoy 
your football trip most, make sure it's 
trouble-free. Go to a Humble station for

FOR RENT: Two-room furnished 
apartment.-—CARTER’S APART
MENTS.

19— f o r  SALF

FOR SALE: New model Sentinel 
radio. See Virge Johnson at 801 
Third street or call 5-14-J.
GOOD clean 19od 4-door Chevro
let master sedan.— F. R. (John
nie) KING.

U OLE OIL & R E F i N i N O  COMPANY ^
A Texas institution manned by Texans

IRAOERS’ GROCERY & MARKET
SPECIALS FOR SEPT. 19th and 20th 

W e  Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities! 

CORNER OF MAIN and RUSK STREETS

PHONE 191 ‘

DRESSED

Fryers

Large

Bologna
Sliced

Lb. 15c
Small Lean

PORK

Chops 
Lb. 28c

Fresh Ground Market Sliced

ALL M EAT Bacon
HAMBURGER

Lb. 25c
Lb. 15c

Full Cream "

Cheese
Sw ift’s Branded

Lb. 29cB eef Chuck

Roast Salt

Jowls
Lb. 21c Lb. 13c

RINSO
2 Large Pkgs................ 40c ^Our Favorite Salad 

DRESSING, Qt. . . . . 23c
Lux Toilet
SOAP, 4 Bars ............ 22c MUSTARD

O u a r t ............................. 10c
Lifebuoy
SOAP, 4 B a r s ............ 22c Saltbd

CRACKERS, 2 Lbs. . ,;15c
P. & G.
SOAP, Giant Bar . . . . . 4 c Hershey’s

COCOA, Vz-Lb. Can 10c
Sunbrite
CLEANSER, 2 Cans 9c SPAGHETTI or 

M ACARONI, 3 Boxes ,.lOc
Supreme

Corn Meal
5 Lbs. 

10 Lbs.
15c

27c

Milnot
“ It Whips’ ’

Tall C a n ............ 7c
2 Small Cans . . 7c

K ellogg ’s Corn

Flakes 
2 Pkgs. 19c

Bowl Free,____

Three Meal

Tea
Pkg. 15c

Glass Free.

Fresh Bulk 
GINGER

Snaps 
2 lbs. 25c

Swans Down 
CAKE

Flour 
Pkg. 23c

Cut Green
BEANS, 3 No. 2 Cans

O  Break o ’ Morn
ä O C  COFFEE, 1 Lb. Pkg.

Texas Famous 
CORN, 3 No. 2 Cans . .25c
Phillips Pork & Beans 
1 Lb. Can ................... 5c
«O M IN Y  
3 No. 2 Yz Can 25c

15c
Bulk Apple Cider 
VIN EG AR, Gal. . 19c
Wamba
COFFEE, 1 Lb. Can 25c
Nelson’s
GRAPE JUICE, Qt. 25c

K RAU T 9  
i  ’ 3 No. 2 C an s.....................

PINTO 1 
BEANS, 3 Lbs. . . . . . .  A v U .. Q

1 ADMIRATION COFFEE 1
1 3  lb . J a r -  8 5 c
1  W hite

1 Potsttoes 
1 10 lbs. 15c

W hite Bermuda

Onions 
3 lbs. 10c

Fresh

Tomatoes 
Lb. 5c

P Large Delicious

1 Apples 
1 Doz. 25c

Yellow

'  Squash 
Lb. 2c

Lettuce 1 

5c Head |
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WTC of C Officers 
With Ranger 

Group Thursday
Max Bently, publicity director 

of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, D i s t r i c t  Director 
Downing of Albany and Milburn 
McCarty, past president, of East- 
land, met with Ranger business 
men and Chamber of Commerce 
officials at a meeting in Ranger 
Thursday evening.

The group outlined the past, 
current and future activities of 
the regional organization, stress
ing the current freight rate equali
ty fight to eliminate zonihg and 
abolish freight rate differentials; 
and the movement to secure Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra-

Repaired Shoes

Don’t have to look unsightly 
now. New invisible half soles 
can’t be told from new soles. 
Makes men’s, women’s and 
children’s shoes look like new 
again. The best grade soles . . • 
the kind that wear longest— are 
featured at popular prices. The 
price you pay depends on the 
leather you choose. You will 
want to get new heels and 
laces at the same time. Get 
invisible half soles at

Bell’s Modem  
Shoe &  Hzimess 

Shop
203A Main St. Ranger

tron loans on grain sorghums.
The group is asking each town 

to establish a public affairs com
mittee, which will constitute a 
house of delegates as the legis
lative body of the conventions, to 
pass on all matters.

The committees are headed by 
local West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce directors, with manag
ers of local Chambers of Com
merce as secretaries. *

G. D. Chastain was named 
chairman of the Ranger Commit
tee, with Pleas E. Moore as sec
retary. Other members named 
were L. R. Pearson, Hall Walker, 
John Kindle, A. J. Ratliff and L. 
H. Flewellen.

Attention was also called to the 
“ inter-community defense a n d  
preservation contest’ ’in which 
$500 in cash prizes is offered to 
winning committees.

Those present from Ranger 
were G. D. Chastain, who presid-

New Destroyer To 
Honor Late Marine

By United Prens
NIAGRA FALLS, N. Y.— When 

the destroyer Quick goes down 
the ways next spring, Mrs. Edna 
Quick Hammond of this city will 
break the traditional bottle of 
champagne over its bow. i

Secretary of the Navy Frank 
Knox designated Mrs. Quick to 

I sponsor the vessel, named in 
i  honor of her grandfather, the 
j late Sergt. Major John H. Quick 
' of the Marine Corps.

Secretary Invited 
To Dallas Luncheon
P. E. Moore, secretary-manager 

of the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce, has been invited to attend 
a luncheon of Chamlper of Com
merce Managers’ Day at the State

It may or may \ not be signifi
cant that New Yoi'k police were 
equipped with s t\ e e l  helmets 
shortly after a dam't' socked a 
bluecoat. \

Fair of Texas. \ \
The luncheon will bo'-served at 

noon, Saturday, Oct. 4. \

H. H. VAUGHN  
SERVICE STATION  
10 0%  T-P. Product»
Distilled Water tor Sal«

W  ashing— G» easing— Storage

FOR HENS 
2 - 3  and 4-Room 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Ap^ärtments With Bath 

GHOLSON HOTEL 
and

JOSEPH’S FIREPROOF 
APARTMENTS

TO CM rCK.

ed at the meeting. Rev. David M. 
j Phillips, Ri S. Balch, Floyd Kil- 
lingsworth, Addie Williams, John 

j Hatton, A. J. Ratliff, L. W. Mea- 
' dor, J. J. Kelly, D. Joseph, L. H. 
Flewellen and P. E. Moore.

Invitation
TcT My Many Friends and 

Former Patrons 
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Washing - Greasing

POST OFFICE 
Service - Station

Phone 280 - A. L. Stiles, Owner

HEALTH IS A  
LIFE INVESTMENT
Guard it) as close as you can! 
Let us explain about that old 
toxic condition; How danger
ous it is etc.
If you have gall stones, or liver 
trouble of any nature . . .  we 
have a special message for 
you. W e remove them without 
knife or drugs.

YOUR CHIROPRACTOR

E. R. Green, D. C.
209 Main St. Ranger, Texas

A L L  R A D I O S  
QUICKLY REPAIRED

Whatever goes wrong on whatever ra
dio you have, we can fix  it. We're 
proud of our reputation for speedy, 

efficient and low-cost work. 
Phone 351-W for Free Tube Testing 

KEN-RAO TUBES
JOHNSON RADIO SHOP 
Located at My Residence 

318 EAST MAIN ST.
2 Blocks East of Ratliff’s 

Feed Store.

Fix Them Now!

We’ll put new heels or soles on, 
while you wait, to save you 
time. And bur low prices save 
you money,

GREER’S*BOOT & 
SHOE SHOP,
118 MAIN STREET

MEALS
. . .A T  BARGAIN COST
Sundays and holidays are “ fancy food” days but 
week day meals can be just as good and lots more 
inexp^sive. Keep Junior on his good behavior by 
promising him his favorite foods every day. Pow
ell’s has them! ,

W E CARRY A  COMPLETE LINE OF

A U PnW FII g r o c e r y  H. n. runLLL & m a r k e t
«  W e DeliverPhone i03

C A R B U R E T O R
The carburetor is one of the most essential parts 

of your car. Your mileage and motor performance 
depend largely on the adjustment and parts be
ing in A-1 shape.

Mr. Joel Hall is a carburetor expert and factory 
trained.

Let us fake care of your mechanical heeds. W e  
will give you satisfaction. Fender, body work and 
painting.

If your present paint is good our polish and 
wax job will make your car look like new.

You probably will run the old bus a long time 
now . . .  so take care of it.

W e have everything for the automobile. Wont 
you be our customer, please.

Wrecker Service!
JUST CALL 9S11 Day or Nàte

vToe Hall and Raymond Rogers, Mechanics. 
Bill Johnson - Levi Rose and Hugh Moore 

Service Station Attendants.

C. J. MOORE A U TO  M ART
Highway 80 Phone 95X1

D A Y and NIGHT SERVICE

NOTICE!
WE H A V E

M O V E D
TO W ALNUT AND RUSK ACROSS STREET 

FROM BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.

Pay usi a visit in our new location. 

Plenty of Parking Space.

QUALITY  
M ARKET

PHONE 202
W e Deliver 

Anywhere . .
. . . .  Anytime

Walnut'and Rusk Streets Ranger

^  M i g  § » a v i i i g  H a y s
F r i d a y , S a tiir d a y

Y.ou’ll Want to Stock Up On These Palate Tempting . .

FRUITS AND VEG ETAB LES 
FRESH FROM K EITH ’ S

Fancy, Medium Size, Juicy

Lem ons . .  Doz.

f Juicy

Colorado Yellow Spanish ■ ■

Onions 1ÖC
California Pascid v

Celery . Stalk

Firm Crisp

Lettuce
Fancy, Dry, Banjo

Yams

. Head

. . .  Lb.*

New RedIV ew iveu

Pot a t oe s L b 2 i c

Red Cup

C O F F E E
Pound
Bag

Clover Farm Fancy
CREAM P  M
STYLE W  \ ß  1%  W

No. 2
Cans

RANCH STYLE
B E A N S

2  Med. ^  mm 
Cans ^  /  C

- - \ 

Pinto Beans :! )  Lbs. 19<
Fruit Cocktuil !J Tall

^  Cans

Shortening ^1  Lb.
T  Crtn. 58>

Dried Prunes I^  Lbs. 15c
■H ■ Clover m mmFlour A »  Lb.

Bag 8 9 ^

Clover Farm

M i l L K
TaU

0  Small
Cans

i Pierce’s Whole

APRICOTS
No. 2'4
Gan

Clover Farm

PREPARED
SPAGHETTI

Med,
Cans

CLOVER FARM

Salad Dressing c
HI-HO CLOVER FARM mm

COFFEE Lb 2 7 cCRACKERS Pound 
............. Box

Free $5,000 Grand Prize
225 Other Cash Prizes \

la© f o r  d o u b le  s ize  e n t r y  b l a n k s ! "
FOR NEW SURE-MIX METHOD FOR PIE CRUST I

CRISCO Ì 59c
Green Gold—Cuts and Tips J  y

ASPARAGUS........................{.""¿LIDO
Glendale A  A  C
P E A S..................................... z  Sn" ZDC
Clover Farm.

HOMINY
VIGO DOG
Clover Farm Quick or Regular

ROLLED OATS

............. 2
FOOD 3

No. 2
Cans

1-Lb.
Cans

20-Oz. 
. Pkg.

C. H. B. Flavored With Hot Peppers 'I C

TOMATO CATSUP .......Bottle I V 0
Clover Farm A

SALAD MUSTARD 9 0
Clover Farm A  ^

PANCAKE FLOUR 9C
I $1.00 Value C OOK ING

V.
ThemnmBter® , 2 b«™!". 1 3c

1 URGE AND 1 M£9. »RAPPU 
Roa IVORYsoApt-- 19*

PURE PORK SAUSAGE LB. 13c
! SLICED S T A R  33c
BALUN DEXTER 29c
DRY SALT

JOWLS
LONGHORN

CHEESE
FANCY BEEF

ROUND STEAKPer

WE DELIVER 
PHONE 60

M)fii

w m m m m fm m m m fm m m m m m im m m m m m im m m fm m ím m ñ
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ALLEY OOP By Ha^ man
PERHAPS, B U T  

D INOSAU R, No t  eiVEKl
EVl- ... PROBASLV \ iO  i a LL t a l e s , 
SO M ^ L .T T IC T  J VOU K N O W ... 

M A M M A L  
FROM TH3 
P L IO C E N E

SURE ENOUGH, OOP'-WAS\Vv'ELL, WMV WOT, 
THAT A DINOSAUR... AND\ iP PlNNV 
19 THERE A CHANCE THE J HAPPENS ? 

T\ME*AAACHIME WILL /T ’9E RIGHT I
h e r e ? „ ^ o n  t h ’ com  j

TACT spor?.^

■>i 'A
l i l

9T/-.i\iD Er-T', C7vczr^r~
O N E ...W E ’VE PICKED 

U  P eOMEA>l!N3.' 
h e r e  i t  

C O M E S /

SEaViCE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF

Amateur Composers 
Write Songs For 

T h e  U. S. Air Corps
RANDOLPH FIELD, Texas —  

If amateur music could tra'n 
pilots, Randolph Field, Texas, 
might triple its pilot production 
in the current national defense 
plan.

No less than 10 compositions, 
some with both words and music, 
some without ' one or the other, 
have been sent from all over the 
nation to officers at the “ West 
Point of the Air” during the past 
year.

Appreciative but un-’b’e to 
make official adoption, smce be 
Aviation Cadet detachment al
ready has a marching song of its 
own, Air Corps officers ha/e 
filed all material sent in and 
written “ thr.nk-you’s” to the 
composers for their efforts.

The compositions range from 
one entitled “ Wings of the Red, 
White and Blue,” by a woman in 
Philadelphia, Pa., to another nam
ed “ Old Mexico Moon,” penned

by another woman in West Vir
ginia, which has nothing to do 
with the Air Corps. It expresses 'ts 
creator’s desire to “ let the boys 
down there know we Northerners 
are thinking about it,” as she 
put it. ^

Lanny Ross, famed radio and 
movie songster, i sthe composer of 
a song and lyrics entitled “ Ke ;p 
’em Flying,”  slogan of the Air 
Corps’ defense effort.

A St. Paul, Minm, girl, who 
wishes, “ Pel been born a boy .'O 
I could be an Aviation Cadet,” 
sent a pep song, pointing out tluC ] 
‘P"':st Point (the U. S. Military 
Academy) and Annapolis (the LT. 
S. Naval Academy) both have 
their own songs, and why shouldn’t 
the ‘West Point of the Air?’- ”

“ Wings Over America” is thf 
title of a song sent in by a man' 
in Massachusetts and contributed 
for general Air Corps use.

A com.position entitled “ Spirit 
of the Air Corps” and written by 
Major William J. Clinch, Jr., of
ficer on the Gulf Coast Air Coiy s 
Training Center general staff, has 
been adopted as the official

A Future Farmer 
Scales The Heights 

In A  Shrot Time
By rvosp

STEPHENVILLE, Tex.— Char
les Yantis, who started his farm.- 
ing career with a Jersey cow and 
a little borrowed money, now 
has:
- Ten hogs, 89 turkeys, 73 laying

marching of Aviation Cadets at 
this field, and another compo.si- 
tion named “ The U. S. Army Air 
Corps,” by Robert Crawford, has 
been designated as the official 
Air Corps song.

The father of a pilot in World 
War I and who lives at Galves
ton, Texas, penned a march en
titled “ When Old Biddy Takes 
the Air,” as “ my contribution to 
the Air Coi'ps’ expansion effort,” 
and it was played on a recent 
concert by the GCACTC band.

hens, 103 baby chicks, .56 acres of 
feed and cash crops, three cows 
and a Lone Star Farmer Degree,

The degree,, highest honor ac
corded by the state association of 
Future Farmers of America, rec
ognized the achievements of toe 
Alexander, Tex., youth in little 
more than three years and gave 
him the right to represent the 
state in a national competition!. 
He is pointing for the American 
Farmer Degree awarded by the 
national FFA.,

An honor stui^ent, ranking first 
in his school class for the past 
five years, Yantis turned his orig
inal capital into an investment of 
.$248.50. His aggregate income has 
been $322.47.

Since he received the “ degree,” 
last May 15, he has added nine 
pigs, 80 turkeys and the crop 
acreage to his farming progra n.

One of 28,000 Texas youths 
taking vocational agricultur.al 
coTirsGs in high school, Yantis said 
he had such success wdth farming 
that he planned to make it his 
life’s work.

Tree Produces 1 2 ^  
Varieties of Apples

Cy UTiiteil Press
BROCTON, N. Y. —  Claude 

i Lewis’ apple tree is really 12 
j trees v/rapped in one. 
i A dozen varieties oD the- fruit 
'grow from the branches of the 
wonder, thriving u n d e r  the 
gi'afting operations of its 73-year- 
old owner, a Brocton , barbei:.

Lewis, once employed in a tree 
nursery, began experimenting 
with the,tree in 1900.- As’ :a result 
it now begins bearing, early in 
summer with Sweet B.pagh and 
Red Astrachans and winds up late 
in the fall witir GourtMhds and 
Jonothans.

Forty years ago a gnarled, half
dying shrub, the tree ndvv has be
come one of the most virile on 
the grounds and bears such a 
bountiful supply that Lewis ai)d 
his neighbors are well 'provided 
with the fruit. ,< v ■

A/—

Chicago Traffic Is phrase, “ corner cop,” doesn’t â >- [ An investigation revealed that' 
D  * J  rr * Chicago any more, where j „lotorists using traffic policemen I

l^ irC C tC C i r r o m  it has been learned that trail¿c I busy intersections as “ informa-1
TV/T! A D 1 ___policemen are more useful when! , -______Middle Of Block

CHICAGO —  The time-worn

policemen are more useful when. bureaus” cause accidents, 
stationed in the middle of the | 
block.

M ietei

......T-

lUi

1 \

Wheii Yois an Appllame

IT’S LIKE Fim iliG MONEY
in Last Wmf^rs Vest

4
It’s q wonderful experience to poke your hand 
into an old pocket and pull out a piece of 
money. Y ou ’re just that much richer than you 
knew!

And it’s also wonderful to find that you can > 
put your electric percolator, electric iron, or -- 
other electrical appliances back into service 
for only a small repair charge, ^

Some of your electric servants may be made 
as g;ood as new just by getting a new cord, 
putting in a new fuse or by making some other 
minor repair that will take only a few minutes.

W hy not gather up that valuable electric per
colator, that table lamp that won’t burn, and
take them to an electric shop? When they are 
! < . . • fixed, you ’ ll agree that it was like finding
money you didn’t know you had!

/  J  ■

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC ,S E R V IC E  C©,

mÊ

This simple statement speaks for itself. PIGGLY WIGGLY shoppers know how true 
it is. They knovv that more lower prices are found on our shelves than any o»her place

in town. SEE FOR YOURSELF!

CANDIES
OgANGE SLICES 

QUEEN
CHOCOLATE DROPS 
PRINCESS JELLIES 

MARBLE FUDGE 
JELLY BEANS

t POUND I H
CELO. BAG 1 UC

PINEAPPLE FANCY NO. 2 
SLICED CAN .

APPLE BUTTER LIBBY’S 
26 OZ. JAR 19c

KOSHER

DILL PICKLE STICKS ”  “  15c
PITTED RIPE OLIVES EXTRA LARGE 

TALL CANS. . . 23c

M oore’ s
BrandSPINACH

GREEN BEANS 

W ITH NEW POTATOES 

TOMATOES

C O R N M AY-
FIELD

NO. 2
CANS.

VITAMIN FILLED 
MILK

RICHWHIP
3 Tall or 6 9  1 r»

Small C a n s  « X V »

PHILLIPS

SOUP
Tomato
Vegetable Can 5 c f

PURE CANE TORTILLAS ..... 43c

S U G A R G R A P E  JUICE ■'grBouir".. 25c

10 Lb, Bag 57c M IN C E M E A T f lÍ T / " “ .. 25c

HEINZ SOUPS 2 . . .  19c 

PICKLES ...... 25c
VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

NO

F I  U F F O -i L u r r u .  h y -p r o

J CARTON . . 4Í5C Quart
Bottle 13c Large

Bottle

Libby’s

CATSUP  
17c apples

PEANUT BUTTER JANE GOODE 
QUART J A R . . 23t

NEW CROP

YAMS
5n !c

Heinz

Ketchup Large ■ 
Bottle

Mackerel' cl"

louse Traps 3

22c Scot Towels

11c Scottissue 3
W aldorf

Fo.- lOc Tissue 3 R oll.

Roll 10c

Rolls 25c b e l l

14c

CALIFORNIA

-  15c I ^ ^ ^ ' ^ G E S----- I l>ozen
CALIFORNIA

lemons
l ô z e n  - : i _ J 9c

f̂ EBMANSji

19c
p e p p e r s
POUND

S W IF T 'S  S I U V E R L ^ F

P U ^ IA E B
SMOKED NOT

SLICED

LB. " 
c a r t o n

LB.

JMMQEs 3

b a b y  b e e f  . a | T

pOllND STEAK
TENDER ^

b ac o n

Heinz Big 17 Oz. Cans

S P A G H E T T I.

LBS.

25c

Gebhardt’ s

SPICED BEANS

Fancy Preserved

FIGS
53c40 Oz. Jar

LB. 2ÔC

Phillip’ s

BLACKEYE PEAS . 2 Cans 15c

a s s o r t e d

y jN Q L M E ^  
C A L E JJ®

LB.

Sioux Bee

H O N EY 44-Oz. Jar 
Extracted 39c

Slightly Salted

CRACKERS
2 Box.......  16c

! P U R E  M E A T

! ¿ O L O G N A j i
i » . o o « -

1

TEXAS KING

FLOUR 24 !b bag
.55

IVORY

SOAP
LARGE 11c MED, 7 V2 C 
GUEST SIZE . . 2 fo r  9c

Gulf

SPRAY

Q U ART 39c

Extro American

VANILLA Sardines

PINT ..........1 CAN ............ . 5 C

Cutrite

PAPER
40-Ft. 
11011 , 5e

Buy Unitjed States Defense Bonds 

and Stamps Now! P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
KE
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RED RYDER
—

IJ

THAT AVJFUL- 
CREAtTuP-E: 
/ART te -  

HfDlî^6 UP 
'THERE T

RED

IHOPE 6 0 '  liHie 5 0 -3 0  
C A iR B 'N er vaiLL E-t 
1T6 KILLIRS d a y s ; 
0 E 5 5 1 C A .'j- t- - ' t̂

By Hamlin
E \  V p 
' t  )  ( H

T S _. \aèi

IW B E  VOE 
BEtfER. CSEt 

HEUP, 
LìTÌLE* 
BEAviER.

RED RYDER. V  
HlH SHOOTurA S  
PLENtY 6RlZZLUh 

0EAR, YOU ^  
6 e Yc HU[A/J

> \ ’ 'WHOO E E /  ô OY\ETiH\ K 3  \  I 'v^AlTU A  ROR_ R E D  R Y D E f ^

.y

L '

liP-U(A t h e r e  /

7 -/B

EE SURE YOU  
HAVE THE

Wri ght  Hat
IT’S 100%  WATERPROOFED”

A e  ARCO
BuiR for every oc
casion . . . built to 
wear the way you 
want a hat to wear. 
The Wright man’s 
Hat gives you a real 
extra in its 100 % 
water proof inig. pro
cess—

$3.95 V  i

the EAGLE
A Hat offering you 
an unbelievable com
bination of styles, 
quality and comfort. 
100% waterproofed. 
Hand finished. High
ly Styled—

$3.95

lO S E P H ’ S

f a l l
IN LINE W ITH THE NEW

STETSON
► r

the DIAMOND
A smart Hat that’s
made with new crown

-¿a - f height and brim, goes
perfectly with fall ap-

\ - j / parel—

$6.50

the
Playboy ^

Craftsmanship 
Style. Quality 
and long wear 
are the points 
that made this 
Hat famous with 
men who know 
hat values—

$5.00

JO S E P H ’ S

tTm. .-«.U orc.tííí/' ,

LO O K! A T  rom GROCERSKOm

SM ARTlÚVErCH/M A
m m  E V E R Y  P M G K A G E !

uà«

r

Pour great stars of the silver scret,;.-, Robert Taylor, Joan Crawford, 
Greer Garson and Herbert Marshall, featured players in “ When Ladies 

Meet.” Now playing at the Arcadia Theatre.

zens, 300 by forest rangers and 
100 by private organizatinns.

If an observer sights invading 
aircraft his instructions coll for 
aircraft his instructions call for 
clearing all lines to the closest 
“ filter center.” These centers are 
located in Redding, Sacramenta,

Fresno, Bakex'sfield, Los Angeles 
and San Francisco.

“ Filter centers” would relay the 
report to the nearest information 
center— Los Angeles or San Fran
cisco— from which planes would 
be dispatched to repel the invad

ers.

tM

It’s extra smart to buy famous, delicious 
Mother’s Oats with China, for your family’s 
nourishing, hot brealcfasts! With every pack
age you get a dainty, colorful and practical 
piece of China— by one of America’s fore
most manufacturers! Such a variety of pieces 
to co llect you’ll 
want to start today!
And get a breakfast 
that’s super good 
for your family — 
get Mother’s Oats 
with lovely China 
— at your [grocer’s /  
today! /  i

MOTHER’S OATS
W IT H  CHINA

A m e r i c a ' s  ^ ^ S U P E R  B r e a k f a s t  F o o d ' ’'

m

Raid Spotters To 
Test The Setup 

For California
By United Press

SACREMENTO, Cal.— Surprise 
aerial raids on California would 
be a near impossibility under 
plans for 2,000 aircraft warning 
bases manned by 25,000 picked 
civilian volunteers inaugurated by 
the state council for defense.

The first practice for the new 
warning system has been set for 
Oct. 10.

Richard Graves, director of the 
defense council, said 1,600 posts 
would be manned by private citi-

FOR RENT
5-room furnished 

house, good 
condition.

No Children.

C .E .M A Y
INSURANCE

SHELL’S 
CABINET SHOP 

205 S. Commerce St.
•

Specializing in 
— Cabinets 
— Paper Hanging 
— Furniture Repairing 

and Refinishing.
Any Kind of Carpenter 

W ork!
•

ALL W O RK  
GUARANTEED!

Bus Schedule
Chisholm Trail Coaches, Inc. 

The Direct Short Route 
Save Hours - Save Miles

Leave Ranger . . . .  9 :50 A. M. 
Leave Breck’ridge 10:35 A. M. 
Ar. V ern on ............... 1:15 P. M.
Ar. Amarillo 
Ar. Lubbock . . . . 
Ar. Altus, Ókla. 
Ar. Lawton . . . . . 
Ar. Wichita Falls

8:45 P. M. 
5:15 P. M. 
^:00 P. M. 
9:00 P. M. 
1:30 P. M.

Ride Chisholm Trail Coaches, 
Inc.

PARAMOUNT HOTEL

Dependable - Reliable 
Courteous Service

R AY GRIMES
Owner apd Operator 

For Inform»t-ion Phone 1

W ALKER
SERVICE 
STATION  

FOR
TEXACO  

PRODUCTS 
BRUNSWICK TIRES 

WASHING - GREASING 
Al^rOMOBILE  
ACCESSORIES

W. O. WALKER
Owner

Frank Champion 
Attendant 

Highway 80 East

O .  K .  O r o c e r y  &  i ^ k t
PH O N E 214  501 W. M A IN

Government Inspected Quality Meats Only!

WE
REDEEM
ORANGE

BLUE
STAMPS

Miss

America 19c
PACKED BY CHASE & SANBORN

Gold Chain P  f  A | Î P  *| O  Lb.
Light Crust r  L U  U  I \  1  Z i  S a c k ........................... D Û T
AMBASSADOR

TOILET TISSUE Rolls

Sun
beam COFFEE 2 B

SWIFT’S

JEWEL
V E G E T O L E

Lb.
Cart. . . .

ROSED ALE CRUSHED OR SLICED

PEARS ....... 21c PINEAPPLE S “ 16c
VINEGAR 10c ICE CREAM PINT . 10c
MONARCH CHEESE SHOE-STRING

POTATOES lOf
MONARCH

APPLESAUCE 14c
RED KIDNEY

DE* A MC
Gravy C A N . . 9c

DRIED

PEACHES bb 10c

MONARCH

PIMENTOES 2 CANS. 15c
ARMOUR’S

M L K 6 SMALL 
CAN S. 23c

FRAZIER’S

CATSUP LARGE 
S I Z E . .

WOLF

TAMALES CAN 14c
CARMELED

P O P C O R N
10c SIZE

Bags

CLEARBROOK

BUTTER Lb.

PERCH - HADDOCK Per
Boneless_________________Lb......... .... '«
UNIVERSAL— EXTRA GOOD

MATCHES 6
Boxes

Delicious
T O K A Y

G R A P E S

GOLDEN SANANAS D o z .  1 0 c
Swift’s Premium 
CHICKEN FRY STEAK Tr 2 8 C

PORK

SAUSAGE L..........
GROUND

STEAK MIGNONS l,
SPRING

LAMB LEGS u, 28c

SW IFT’S PREMIUM

VEAL CHOPS -  32c
MOCH

CHICKEN LEGS-6 po„ 25c
PORK

CUTLETS l b  38c
SW IFT’S PREMIUM

CHUCK ROAST a 23<=

JONATHAN

APPLES D oz. 19 c
DOZ.

ORANGES 19c
YELLOW

ONIONS^. 10c
NICE FIRM

LEHUCE ?
SWEET

YAMSSlbs 17c
LAVA

S O A P
Small B a r___ 6c

CALIFORNIA SLICING

TOM ATOES  

2 Lbs. . . . ___ 15c

KIRK’S HARDWATER LARGE IVORY P. & G. O. K.

S O A P S O A P S O A P S O A P

6c 3 B ars___ . . .  13c B a r................ 10c 5 Bars . . . . . .  19c 5 B a rs .......... 19c
CLEAN WHITE NO. 1 

COLORADO

POTATOES  
10 Lbs........... .. 23c

DELICIOUS

BARBECUE ALL
MEAT LB. 35c

/-• •\v
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Young School P .-T .A .
Has Ojpening Meeting.

The Young School P.-T.A. had

its first meeting of the yea-’ 
Tuesday evening at 7 ;30 in the 
school auditorium. Parents were 
welcomed. A short musical pro
gram consisting of piano number's 
by Jo’ Ann Deaton and BilKc 
Beth Rhodes, xylophone selection 
by Beth Pearson and song by 
Betty Moore and R.' C. Smith.

Mrs. Perlstein. president of ths 
P.ariger City Council made a short 
talk after which games .of “ 42” 
and bridge were played. Refresh-

è  a

jfFFR EY  LYNN
Star of

'M ILLIO N DOLLAR BA8Y' 
A  Warner Bros. Picture 

Wearing His 
Reslstol "Gary“

(“ There’s a million dollars’ w orthT^  
comfort and style in my Resistol hat j 
say men who wear them . . . and why 

! not? They have the exclusive Self- 
\ Conforming feature that provides the 
\most comfortable hat made . . . and 
most becoming. We show the “ G a r y ” 

jand other smart styles in the most 
Fall colors.

Î ;
OXJHERS

$3;95

The Friendly Store

tf I ^ U p ;
y

a

A -r ~

Î* *
“Met Myrtle today . . .  and heard all j

i
about Vitality shoes. Lots of lush new 
fall colors in cute military styles i . .

I dashing spectators... trim ties... sleek 
pumps . . .  grand sports and casual 
shoes. All cem/y as the dickens, too. 
I’m going to run tight down W pick 
out several pairs.”  ^

“ìfC iù iii/tm l

•HOi^
75

VITALITY OPEN ROAD SHOES *5,’5“  and 6

L. MARTIN COMPANY
The Friendly Store

ments were served at the close yi 
the meeting to thirty-five guests. 

« * « «
Mrs. Reece Given 
Birthday Surprise

Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
'friends and neighbors of Mrs. 
(Delia Reese met at her home for 
ja surprise birthday gathering-' and 
' shower. A short program was 
held and refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. Bettie Craver and Mrs. 
Bendall Yeakley, who arranged 
the affair.

Those present were Miss Ella 
' Davenport and Manes. Jack Daven
port, Ida Longley, Retha Green, 
Wilna Cave, Bendall Yeakley, Lee- 
cy Head, Leola Martin, W. M. 
Myers, Nora Canafax, Eve Rylee, 
Modene Thomas, Ann Daniel, 
Mintie Phillips, Bettie Craver, O. 
G. Lanier, W. S. Barnett, Lora 
Davenport, G. A. Murphy and 
Miss Davenport.

*  *  * «
Martha Dorcas Class 
Has Luncheon

Members and guests of the 
Martha Dorcas Class of the First 
Methodist church were entertained 
Thursday at 12:30 o’clock with a 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. Mills

Personal«

Mrs. Con Hazard is confined to 
her home because of illness.

Mrs. Izetta Smith who has been 
ill at her home, Pershing St., is 
reported to be much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Smith of 
Shreveport, La., are the guests of 
Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ernest Hall.

Police Benefit 
Show Tickets To 
Go On Sale Here

The Cloth-Eating
Moth I& A Pest To 

Big Power Lines
By LTnllerf f^-ess

PITTSBURGH —  The common 
moth so deadly to woolen clothiug 
also can play havoc with electric 
power lines.

Research engineers of the West
inghouse Electric and Manufac
turing Co., revealed that the

Tickets for the special police 
benefit show, to be staged at the 
Arcadia Theatre Friday night, 
Oct. 3, will go on sale Monday, it 
was announced today by Los 
Ames, chief o f police Johnny 
Boyd will be chairman of the po
lice ticket selling committee.

Every penny of the money tak
en in for sale of tickets, with the 
exception of the federal tax,, will | 
go into the police fund, to b  ̂
used to purchase uniforms and to 
meet any emergencies that might 
arise. The film “ Horror Island”

is being furnished free of charge,
B. E. Garner is furnishing the 
Arcadia Theatre, all Arcadia em
ployes are donating their services 
in presenting the show and aJ- 
vertising and publicity is being 
furnished free by the Times, so j the show, 
that none of the monev will be i Chief of

used to defray expenses of the 
show.

Since the money will go into the 
police fund, it will not be used by 
individual members of the police 
force, nor will anyone profit from

Police Ames stated

today that he hoped every firm ’ii 
town would purchase tickets for 
all employes, and thM all the^ 
citizens in the towii^^ould co
operate in purchasing '^ckets, i.'i: 
order that the department might 
secure new uniforms before the 
cold winter weather sets in.

Davenport with Mrs. Tom Stewart moths’ appej îte also goes for the
serving as hostess with Mrs. 
Davenport. This meeting marked 
the beginning of the fall and win
ter program and the large attend
ance indicated the keen interest 
in the class.

Following the luncheon a busi
ness meeting was held and officers 
for the year elected. Those chosen 
to fill offices were: teacher, Mrs. 
C. C. Coalson; president, Mrs, F, 
C. Williamson; vice-president, 
Mrs. E. H. Mills; secretary, Mrs. 
Lillian Wolf and treasurer, Mrs. 
R, S. Balch.

Those attending the luncheon 
and meeting were: Mmes. Cicero 
Harris, G. C. Boswell, J. A. John-

wool in felt Hvashers used in pow
er line equipment.

The engineers reported they 
pi-otect the washers by treating 
them with a liquid insecticide.

son, P. 0. Hatley, C. C. Coalson, 
Balch, D. Joseph, Jal Wieson, Ros- 
coe Hopper,, G. D. Nicholson, R. 
V. Galloway of Eastland; E. P. 
Mills, R. E. Johnson, Coke Mar
tin, W. M, Brown, G. O. Strong, 
Bob Hansford, J. Floyd, Killings- 
worth, Lee Thompson, C, E. 
Brady, George Williams, E. H. 
Mills, W. O. Walker Jr., William
son, Wolf and J. T. Killingsworth.

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Made In Your Kitchen 

Heins Take Off^Fat
"■ ■ Richfln your kitelien. use”this simple, tested 

/ LE M O N  J U IC E  f t E C l I 'E  to make your 
I reducing supplement! Some lose 10 Iba
6 X y s .  using this home v’ F A ^ a s i l / ^

l/lirected Take off pounds or i K i L i  o easily., 
'm iirklv ’ without drugs, laxatives, or anything 
lh a m & !  J u s v in i r  Ayda with 2  small ^ n s  oH 
Lemon Jmee, costing 1 0 c to 15<x 
Tested complete Lemon

M O N E t Y m I K ’i f  N O T  d®*
liyery —  orders filled promptly. Just phone.

O IL CITY PH ARM ACY

SEE

BROWN’S 
Transfer and 

Storage
—  Far —< 

MOVING
CONTRACT OPERATOR 

T. & P. TRANSPORT 
Phone 63S

Plain or Pow dered

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
SPECIAL for FRI^, and SAT.

BEANS. .  10 LBS. 45c

Boxes

MATCHES 6 
CANDY

Boxes

COOKIES Vanilla Lb. 

Coconut Bag
Bulk

Lb.

Sunnyfield WBag

ICECREAM Pint

VINEGAR C  QT. lOc
Fruit

COCKTAIL 2 Tall

Cans

FLOUR Sunnyfield 24 Lb. 

Enriched Bag

Yellow 5LBS. lOc
Fresh

Tokay

r resn

TOMATOES 2LBS. 17c

Jonathan . . Doz.

Large

__________________ Stalk ____

Harry Warner Market
Pork

Sugar Cured

BACON . . .  LB. 25c
Baby Beef Chuck

R O AST. . .  LB. 21c
Loin & T-Bone

STEAKS. . .  LB. 32c
Bacon

SOOARES
Full Cream

CHEESE
Kornland Sliced

BACON . . LB. 32c

’\
X

Fim TÄIE
SINGE

XW AS TOLDf

Stars parade in gay romance! 
1941's most notable cast. . .  
in the sensational Broadway 
stage success. . .  that now 
becomes one of the screen's 
sauciest hits!

•5SÇWÎ •

\

CRAWFORD

CARSON

\

ASrtíil'rí*'-

9^

FRIDAY and SATU R D AY
A T  YOUR

.<fTH

Herlsert',
S P I ! H a  E Î I ' H f f î f r :
Scrasn Flag bg S. K Lanran and Anita Lnosh
( Directed bq
 ̂ ROBERT Z. LEONARD;

Expert
Radiator Repair 

Welding

COLLINS
GARAGE
PHONE 221-J

Pine and Rusk Streets

Higglnbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

Phone 140 
Ranger, Texas • .

P L E N T Y
PEANUT BAGS 

BALING WIRE

F E E DI  i n  mam Wâ

A .  J .  H a t U f i f
Phone 109 Ranger

IBB

BRING YOUR FOOT 
TROUBLES TO US
'Decide now that you 
are not going to suffer 
another day fro 
needless foot trou 
btes.Cometoour 
F oot C om fort 
Department and 
let our special

I man tell you all about your foot | 
' nece ŝsities as there is a separate j 
I device or remedy to relievie and j 
1 correct every form of foot trouble. i 
I Places you under no obligation to j 
[ get a frooi demonstration. V/e sell' 
Foot Comfort as well as shoes. 1

J O  S E P H ' S ;
Shoe Dept.

206-12 Main St. Ranger, Texafs

Big Savings On Guaranteed

WIZARD BATTERIES
Now 
Only .

65

And Old Battery 
'■’’ Includes Special 51-plate “ low- 
type”  DeLuxe for  Ford V8, 
Chev. 37-39, Hudson, Terraplane. 
S608.

DeLuxe AU TO  SEAT COVERS 
Cool . . .  Clean . . .  Comfortable

• New 1941 Styles and Fabrics
• Low Money-Saving Prices
• Guaranteed “ Satisfaction or Money Back”

POROUS W EAVE K O O L - K A R
Attractive, cool, durable fibre covers, smartly de- . 

signed for greater comfort and protection.
Lasting year-round service for both front and back 

seats. Tailored by experts to guarantee fit. Bright ¡at
tractive colors add to appearance, ^

MONTGOMERY’S WESTERN 
AU TO  STORE

S. O. MONTGOMERY
Phone 300 Main St. Ranger


